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WILL ASK MEN

TO RECONSIDER

"ffi.'er of Amalgamated Association Will

Make an Eflort to Induce Western

Members to Walk Out.

Chicago, Aug. 13 The steel workers
ttnemil.B at 8uth Chicago will be
Mted to reronsider their action in ref-

ining to comply with the order of
FmtdMit Shaffer to strike. Information
lis been received from Pittsburg that
lie supreme officer of the Amalgamated
iweiation has dispatched Assistant
SKfttary Tigne to Chicago in an attempt

tt lbs Federal Steel Company's men
to follow the example of their

Swerr, oworkere. Mr. Tiifbe is well
wnaioied with many of the repre-fcnu'.iv- e

members of the lodges here.
arrive in Chicago this afternoon

Disorders are to seek conferences
itk tbe officers of Lakeside No. 9, and

Commercial Lodge No. 14 at once and
frao(e for meetings where the subject
fit Bill be gone into detail.

hnuvae, Aug. 13 Ten men, mostly
"jjH tot the iower union plant of the

oegie Company today, and it is said
tbe rest of the crew, to the number

will follow tbem. The rollers

rfoat. The managers say tbe
'tiog will nave no effect uon the

I Umicic. Ttie World.
" discovery in medicine has ever

tedone quarter of the excitement
tbae hen caused by Dr. King's New

jeoveryfor Consumption. It's severest
been on hopeless victims of

pJt,uuiptioii, Pneumonia, Hemorrhage,
ansy and Bronchitis, thousands of

't has restored to pertect health.
ZmVV' Colde' Aelhm- - CroQ Hay
jj I' Hurei)fehi, ttud Whooping Cough
Jti , quick'',t. "ift cure in the

' wt' guarantee satisfaction orm money. UrgJ ho-U- dW' Tr..UoUlM free. 1

Con aiui ,7uiiikt.
ph ofT18"0, Aug- - ls"Tbe 00,1

o,Dl . .
cu--

v communes to decrease
ft J ' ,lrike- - Most of tbe bunk- -

o empty, and practically no !
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coal is being received for general con-

sumption. The Southern Pacific Com-

pany, at the long wharf on the Oakland
side nf the bay, and the Western Sugar
Refinery are the only big coal users that
are getting all that they require. The
lailroad employs its own men, in dis-

charging vessels, and carries them to
and from work in a special train. All
the large coal dealers keep a reserve on
hand of from 2000 to 4000 tons to meet
emergencies, but they have been draw-

ing on these reserves for several days

and some of them are much reduced.
Tbe retail dealers, who also carry re-

serves, have been cutting ordere for coal

in haif. There are a number of coal-lade- n

vessels in port, but it is impossible
to discharge them.

The Painters' Union, No. 73, has re-

ceived reportB that nine more boss

painters have conceded to the demands
of the journeymen for an increase of 50

ci-n- 's per day iu pay. This itivee 14

employers who have granted the demand
since August j, when the painters went
out on strike.

Striken A Kicu Unci.
"I was troubled for several years with

chronic indigestion and nervous de-

bility," writes F. J. Green, of Lancas
ter, N. H., "No remedy helped me un-

til I began using Electric Bitters, which

did me more good than all the medicines
I ever used. They have also kept my

wife in excellent health for years. She

says Electric Bitters are just splendid
for female troubles ; that they are a grand
tojic and invigorator for weak, run
down women. No other medicine can

take its place in our family." Try them.
Only 60c. Satisfaction guaranteed by

(j. C. Blakelev, the druggist. 1

Baker City Mmy Umv Street Fair.
Bakkk City, Or., Aug. 13. A street

fair and carnival is being considered by

the merchants and business men of

Baker City. George L. Hutchinson,
who represents Jabou shows, 13 in
number, is in the city consulting with
tbe leading members of the chamber of

commerce and others in regard to the
matter. .

Blown To A torn..
The old idea tbat the body sometimes

needs a powerful, drastic, purgative pill

has been exploded ; for Dr. King's New

Lil Pills, which are perfectly harmless,
geutlT stimulate liver and bowels to ex-

pel poisonous matter, cleanse tbe system

and absolutely core Constipation and
Klok Headache. Only 26c at G. C.

Blakeley's drug stors. 1

PASSENGER TRAIN

WAS HELD UP

At Caney Switch. Indian Territory

Loss is Small Robbers Kasilv

Captured.

St. Loots, Aug. 13. A special to the
Post-Dispatc- h from Denison, Tex., says:
Missouri, Kansas A Texas passenger
train. No. 3, southbound, was held up
and robbed at C aney switch, I. T., this
morning at 1 :30 o'clock by two men who
got on the train at Atoka. When two
miles north of Caney they crawled over
the tender with pistols in hands, covered
the engineer and hremen and com-

manded them to stop at Caney water
tank. There the men were joined by

three others, and at this juncture a
fusillade of shots alarmed the crew and
passengers.

Postal Clerk Tulley was compelled to
go through the train, carrying the sacks,
in which valuables were thrown. Every

t passenger was robbed, and then tbe
robbers turned their attention to the

t

express car. Both safes were blown
open with dynamite and the contents

'secured. The amount stolen is not vet
known, although tbe robbers got some
valuable jewels. They gave a diamond
ring and a shirt stud to Engineer Lan-ba-

The express company claims that it
lost nothing, and the conductor estimates
the passengers' losses at abon $200.

Both safes were demoli-he- d by the ex-

plosion, and the baggage car was wrecked.
The posses in pursuit were made up of

determined men, and a surprise or fight
is imminent.

Fokt Worth, Tex., Aug. 13. The
United States marshals have arrested
seven men in Caney Bottoms, charged
with robbery of the "Katy Train." One
ot tbe men arrested is a M. K. & T.,
section hand, and the others are young
men of the neighborhood. Part of the
plunder has been recovered.
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Vc .
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sale of any medicine in the civilized
' worid. Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought of using anything els for
indigestion and biliousness. Doctors '

were scarce and they seldom heard of

appendicitis, nervous prostration or j

heart failure, etc. They used August!
Flower to clean out the system and stop
fermentation of undigested food, regu- -

late the action of the liver, stimulate the
nervous and organic action of the sys- -

tern, and that ie all they took when feel-

ing dull and bad with headaches and
other aches. You only need a few doses
of Green's August Flower, in liquid
form, to make you satisfied there is

nothing serious the matter with you
Get Green's prize almanac. Clarke &

Falk's. 1

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the co-- 1

partnership heretofore existing between
Maximilian Vogt end Philppine Chap-- I

man, under the firm name and stvle of
Max Vogt & Co., is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. Maximilian Vogt
will continue the business of said formal
firm, and will receive and receipt for all
moneys due said firm and pay all debts
contracted by said firm.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this litn
day of July, 1901.

Maximilian Vot,
jv20-5- PbILIPFINI Chai-man- .

Does ft fay to Buy Cheap?

A cbap remedy for coughs and colds

is all right, but you want something
that will relieve and cure the more se-

vere and dangerous results of throat and
lung troubles. What shall you do? Go

to a warmer and more regular climate?
Yes, if possible ; if not possible for you,

then iu either case take the only rem-

edy that has been introduced in all civil-

ized countries with success in severe
throat and lung troubles, "Boschee's
German Syrup." It not only heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy the
germ disease, but allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a good

night's rest, snd cures the patient. Try
u.n. bottle, Recommended many years
by all druggists in the world, ami soia

D. il. t a i

oy uiArKe at ri. virt uiwu prise
almanac. I

Clarke & Falk haye received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Fat ton

strictly onre liquid paints

Our Bargain List & Week ..
If you consider the actual value of our price-reduction- s, wt are sure thai wisdom

will guide you rightly when you read this announcement. Unlike most places, this
store does not mislead you by its type --claims When we say it, it's so.

Vacation Sale of
KNEE PANTS 0

150 pairs of Boys' Knee Pant.
well-mad- e and all good values at their
regular prices ol tV5c, 75c, 95c and ;

This
ch"ice.

week $QC per pair

All Boys' Wash Suits
greatly reduced

Sizes run from 3 to W years in
Sailor Blouse style and from 8 to 14
years in the double-breaste- d coat.

Also a f'W Suits, with long
pants.

Straw
and less

price-reduction- s.

$1.00

price 25c

We will continue sell 35c 50c Chil-
dren's Crash and Duck Caps at
for balance of the wet'k.

A. M.

Dryinpr preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh ; they dry up the secretions,
which adhere to the membrane and decom-
pose, causing a far more serious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry.
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuffa
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
50c. size. Ely Brothers. 50 Warren St., N.Y.

The Balm euros without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreada itseli
over an irritated ind ungry surface, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inliammation.

With Ely's Cream liulm you are armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

O. O. Buck, Beirne, Ark., says: I was
troubled ith conctipation until I bought
DeWitt's Little Early Risers. Since
then have been entirely cured of my old
complaint. I recommend them. Clarke
& FalkV P. 0. Pharmacy.

REGULATOR LINE.

Dalies, Portland & Astoria

NAVIGATION CO.

Shi
ml

DALLES BOAT
I.KA VKH

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND,

at 7 A. M. and 11 P. M.

...Portland Boat...
i.KAVKd

THE DALLES
at 7:00 A M. and 3 :00 P. M.

DA KXC'KPT HI' NO A Y.

1 liHIII
REGULATOR.

CITY.
RELIANCE

W. C. ALLA WAY, General Auent,
I tie Dalles, Oregon.

Hats
at HALF PRICE;

To assure n thorough clean-u- p in
this line we are making extra special

Straw Hats carried over from lasi
season, and a gopd assortment of this
Bummer's styles wore 50c, 75c,
and $1.50;

Special closing

Very latest blocks Alpines and
Shiit-Wiii- st Hats

at Half Price.

Williams

to 25c, ami

19c each

DALLES
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Men's Tan Shoes

I'egular prices
these popular Summer Shoos.

There's batch of men's Pingree-mad- e

tan call shoes which every-

one knows are and $5 shoes but
there are missing sizes and
there hence price only 03.35.

few pairs Mho in tan vlci kid
lace they're stamped "Governor,"
and never sold for cent le-- s than $4;
now $2.95

Chocolate vici in the popular broad
toe, extension soles; reduced from
$5 to $3.50

Men's IvitBBia tan, broad coin toe
were $4, now 02.85

few sizes in broken lots differ-

ent makes, worth $3, $3.50 02. 5 O

THE CELEBRATED

.. .GOkUlVlBlA BREWERY..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery the United States Health
Reports for June 2S, 1900, says: "A more supei ior brew never entered
the labratory of the United States Health reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand is composed of
the best of malt and choicest of hops. Its tonic qualities are of the high-
est and it can be used with the greatest benefit and satisfaction by old and
young. Its use can conscientiously be prescribed by the physicians witli
the cersaintv that a better, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
possibly be found."

East Second Street. THE DALLES. OREGON.
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Wines, Liquors Cigars
Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

MfrtiiaaMmTii

Crandall

DEALERS

kinds

Funeral Supplies

reduced
house-cleanin- g

THE DALLES, OREGON.

& Burget

UNDERTAKERS
ff EMBALMERS

The Dallas, Or.

Robes,

Burial Shrouds

Etc.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.
Advertise in the Chronicle


